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THE sunnystreetsofPaloAltoin 
the heart of California's Silicon 
Valley are a world away from the 
corridors of lvlelbourne's No 8 
Exhibition Street, the head
quarters of the Myer family. 

Yet in March those two worlds 
will unite when J'vlyer Family 
Invest1nents chief executive 
Peter Hodgson, the man who 
oversees the family's multi
billion-dollar investment port
folio, will spend a week in Silicon 
Valley. 

Hodgson will join executives 
fron1 five of the world's most 
powerful family offices fron1 
Europe and North America -
what is known as the \'\ligmore 
Association - to explore more 
opportunities for old-world 
1noney to back the best and 
brightest ideas of the new. 

·111is will give us an early
stage view of the venture capital 

and emerging tedinologies con1-
ing out of the US," Hodgson tells 
The vVeekendAustralian. · 1 would 
hope to get son1e good ideas and 
even potential investment oppor
tunities but niost in1portantly 
son1e insight into what is going 
on on the ground" 

Earlier this year the tvlyer 
fan1ily invested $5 million, along 
with telecommunications entre. 
preneur Simon Hackett, in Syd
ney start-up accelerator Blue 
Chilli. 

Blue Chilli takes 1ninority 
shareholdings of up to30 per cent 
in start-ups in exchange for seed 
capital, creating the technology 
product and access to a start-up 
development progran1. 

It plans to more than double 
its portfolio to JOO start-ups over 
the next two years. "Blue Chilli 
gives us a very good perspective 
across a range of technologies. 
We get 100 perspectives of things 
emerging across that space that 
we can potentially participate in," 
Hodgson says. 

And while the Myer family is 
one of the nation's niost patient 

long-term investors, Hodgson is 
conscious that it must be involved 
in the opportunities to invest in 
disruptive ted1nologies. 

"You have to be conscious 
now of which businesses and 
whim industries can be disinter
n1ediated," Hodgson says. 

"And while we are focused on 
longer-tern1 invest1nents, some 
things will con1e along in the 
interim that will disrupt." 

The Myer family approad1 is 
being echoed by otherfan1ily offi
ces and high net worth individu
als as an unprecedented number 
have stormed into the nation's 
venture capital scene this year, 
filling the fm1ding gap that has 
been increasingly left by govern
ments and larger corporations. 

tvlany are making so-called 
·series A" investments in techno
logy start-ups, a reahn previously 
reserved for Silicon Valley ven
turecapital firms. 

And it is little wonder, given 
the findings of KtvlPG's latest 
Global Chief Intelligence Officer 
Pulse Smvey, whid1 reveals just 
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h~· unprepared established busi
nesses are for disruptio 1t 

On~· 36 per cent of cominnies 
represented in the swvey cur
rently have a digital business strat
egy in place in one or moro 
business units. Only S per cent 
have a digitaJ business strategy 
that is enterprise-wide. 

The poU surveyed more than 
U5 infor1nation t..-.choology and 
other nlanagemer1t conS1.1lting 
profess:ionals with KPf\!fG men~ 
ber firms "'orJd\\•ide. "Very f~· 
businesses have yet \\'orked out 
\\'hat their digital b.1sinessstratesr 
is and hO\\' you respond to the 
need to be much more ~ile to get 
prcducts out to the mafket quJck
er;· says Guy HoUaod, KPMG 
Australia· s bead of dig.Hal consult
ing. "'MC6l organisations have got 
very smart people \\'ho can come 
up \\'ith ideas but it is hO\\' you 
move that through a cycle of de
velopment to prcduction. Ji.fa>t 
are oonstrained b)· ha\\' they do 
things today." 

Holland says KPrvtG is \\'Ork
ing on both sides or the fence (in 
separate deals to avoid conflicts) 
- v.· ith esta bHshed businesses and 
high net v.•orths- to get the ror
mer more focused on d.isn.tption 
and to give the latter the best in. 
vestn1ent opportluljtjes. 

''T'he hjgh net worth ind.ividu. 
als a.re pretty sav"y in the bets they 
are takJng." he says, noting n1any 
have learnt from the e<periences 
oft he tech boom. 

'The investors are th.is time 
being n1uch more sa1tvy about the 
research they "'iU do into organjs
ationsbeforethey put their n1oney 
at risk. The analysis of business 
modeJs is more risorous than it 
\\':1515 years ago." 

After OOing burnt in the hJgh
profile collapse of Oedgling telco 
One.Tel in the aftem1ath of the 
tecl1 6001n, James Packer and 
N e\\'S Co ipo ratjon (publisher of 
Tl'li2 Wwkend Australian) have 
again unJtro, this tin1e to invest in 

the financial services sector. A 
month ago they joined Se\ten tele. 
vision net\\•otk O\\'t'ler Kerry 
Stokes in contributing $20m in 
equity flUlding to back three.year. 
old "peer to peer" lender Societ}·· 
One, \\'hich they hope \\'ill st1per
charge its plans to challenge the 
big four tan.ks. 

Earlier thjs year Serial techn~ 
logy investor and forn1er rvt.ic~ 
~ft executive Oru1iel ~tre joined 
\\'ith fom1er Sl:i.'EK and Carsa.Jes 
djrector and EUerston CapitaJ 
adviser Ji.fartjn Dalgleish to bank
rol.I taxi boo king app I ngogo. 

l.n ri-13)-. one of Austra1ia's rich
est telco entrepreneurs, Dodo 
founder and ~felboun1e property 
developer L..11'ry Kestelman. 
lai.1oched a competition to foster 
Ile\\' start ups. 

The venture, called Big Pitch, 
al.IO'\\'S entrepreneurs to bid every 
six months to work \\'ith KesUe. 
man on their idea, \\'ith about 
$50m available for investment. 

l.n October Glenn PoS\\•ell's 
boutique investment group Gan
nett CapitaJ IXlfl:nered \\'ith ~,tel
boume technology investor Justjn 
Liberman a.nd Gabriel RadzymjJ\.
ski's San don Capital to take a cor
nerstone stake in Brisbane-based 
Onthehouse, '\\'hicb operates a 
property '\\'et\s:ite that isAustraJia · s 
equNalent of boonling US p~ 
enywebsiteZlllow. 

But fe\\' firms better encilll')u. 
late the increasing trend of high 
net'\\'Orthsto back disruptive tech
nol ogy than ~1elbou n1e-00sed 
Square Peg Capital. 

The firm - backed by Packer. 
Seek ~founder Pai.II Bassit and 
the b iUioriaJre Liberman f amj ty 
i n OctoberreveaJed plans to invest 
up to $100m a year on ne\\' irwest
n1ents in Israel cu1d the US in its 
biggest push on to the global stage. 

Since its lai.1nch almost throe 
years ago, Square Peg Capital has 
spent more thru1 $50m on more 
than 20 investn1ents in a range of 
start-up compru1ies, largely in 
Australia.They indude taxi t:ook
ing app goCatch, gloOOJ advertis-

'You have to be 
consciol1S 11ow of 
v.•hich businesses 
and which 
i11dl1stries can be 
disintermediated 
You have to 

''f 11ere is an altr'ltistjc 
elen1ent here in that 
people understand that 
having a thrivll1g tecl1 
scene is 'ital for tl1e 
future of the Australian 
econon1y. But they 
v.·ru1t it done witl1 
e.xtren1e rigour to 
ensure tl1ey are good 
investn1e11t decisions. 
P11tting money ii1to 
son1etlting tl1at fails 

helps no one. ' 

'Wealthy individuals ' Anyone "''110 is a 
J1jg)111et \'\'Ortlt 
individual today 
probably made the 
n1oney before tl1e 
internet was arolul 
and the internet is 
no\'\' in a positio11 
that they know it i 
riot a risky option · 
it is here to stay ar: 
it is trru1sforn1ing 
e\'ery industry 
that exists. ' 

be conscious 

of tha t. ' 

and famil)• offices have a 
strong appetite for 
opportunities i11 l1ig)l
growth technology-
based con1panies 
including those in tl1e life 
sciences, as tltese 
ventures will U1creasi11gly 
ftU the void left by 
ntanufacturing and 
mil1ing as traditjonal 
dri,•e-rs of econon1ic 
growth and job creatio1c ' 
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ing data ventu.re Stl.ndard f\.<1edia 
Index, travel '\\'e00ite Wego, US e-
co1nn1erce group Shipping F.asy 
and online beauty products su~ 
plier BeHabox. 

One of its more recent larger 
i1westmentswas indigitaJ market
ing comi;ruiy Rokt, made late last 
year\\'ith lacblanti.lurdocb,Hong 
Kong hedge fi.tnd manager John 
Ho and Carsales chJef executi1t·e 
G~ Roebuck. Rokt is run by 
fom1er Jetstar chief executive 
.Brul\"' Buchanan. 

Squat\' Peb co-fowtder BaS&tt. 
"'ho is al so a W esrarmers di.rector. 
says the iJ1creasinginterest of high 
net '\\'Ortbs in disn1ption is illus
trated ~ the increased nun1ber of 
investors inthefim1. 

''Our nun1ber of investors has 
increased in the~ 12 months by 
:0 per cent to 15-20 individuals
aud a handful more \\'ill con1e on 
next year," he says. "Our mcdel 
aJJO\\'S then1 to be more invotvedin 
a bands-on \\'ay than simply just 
\\'ritinga cheque for the fuJ1d." 
Th~e months ago Square Peg 

co-founder Dan Krasnostein 
moved to Tel Aviv to spearhead 
the company's ex!X'll1sion plans on 
the ground thero and Bas&lt re--
1t'rolS the firm has nCI\\' made its 
firstn1ajor investment in Israel in a 
firm cal.led Feedvisor, the '\\'Orld's 
first algorithmjc pricing cu1d busi
ness intell~ce plalfom1 for on. 
line rota.ilers. 

The $US6m ($7 Jm) in series A 

funding was led~ Square Pegaod 
followed a $US17m seed round in 
October 2013 ~ JAL Ventures, 
0(')7.n Capital and f\tl icro Angel 
F'und., \\'ho also participated in the 
latest l'OlUld. 

Bassat says Square Peg has also 
just ma.di' another irwestment in 
Israel that \\'ill be made public 
9'Jon and that the:N aro three to 
four other opportunities under 
consideration. Square ~g is al9'J 
loo king at t'\\'o opp:>rtltnities in the 
USa.ndone in Europe. 

Bassat says "'hile high net 
"'orths aJ\'l keen to make money 
from their ventllJ\'l capital pu11ts, 
he says they aJ9'J have a broader 
9'Jcial aim. "There is an altruistic 
element he re in th at people under. 

stand that having a thriving tech 
~ene is vitll for the future of the 
Australian economy," he says. 
"But th~ \\'ant it done '\\'ith ex
treme r~ur to ensure they are 
gocd iJwestmentdecisions." 

Credit Suisse n1anaging direc
tor ruld head of the banks' ultra 
high ni't'\\'Orthgroup.Shane Galli
gan, says the moves byv.·ealtll)· in
vestors and family offices into 
disruptive technologies is iwtly 
compensating for the lack of 
spendjng on innovation by esta~ 
Ii shed businesses. 

"1 nnovation requires a ce11ain 
agility to foster ru1d implement 
creative Ideas. As deii-eloped com
panies in de; eloped markets battle 
a series of economic rutd regulat-
01)' issues, investor demand for 
inno1t-ation is ralUng the "'ay of 
fresh conlpanies venturiJ1g '\\'ith 
disruptive technologies;'' he says. 

"The n1acro environn1ent is 
ripe for innovation and as such 
early-stage companies that are 
able to bring Ile\\' ideas or n~· 
perspectives to n1arket have a tail 
"'ind, especially as the lnternet of 
'T11ings takes hold." 

Tech-focused Australian ven
tUN capital fl.ind OneVentures is 
seeking ei1trepreni'urs to back 
\\'Ith second-stage start-up fund
ing, The group - \\'hich is backed 
by Sidney Myer of the Myer Fam
ily Con1p1ny, formersei..·e.n Group 
chief exeo.1tive officer PeterG-am
meU, Carlyle Group's Austra.Jian 
boss Simon "1foore and Caledonia 
lnvestmentS f\1ark Nelson - re
cently announced the first $60m 
dose on its Innovation and 
Growth Fund U. 

It hopes to increase that num
ber to $lOOn1 mw tht> coming 
months. Importantly, the money 
'\\' ilJ be invested i.11 businesses 
beyond the start-up stagi', into 
series B ru1d C stages "'here they 
are able to build scale and profi
tabili t}'. iiNet founder "1fichael 
Malone is one entrepreneur \\'ho 
made his n1oney in telecon101uni
cations but is nov.• putting his 
mone}· into the cyber security 

space. ri.·lalone ended 20 years at 
the heln1 of the internet service 
provider in "1farch after starting 
the company in 1993 "'ith a IOOJl 
from his parents and the use of 
their garage. 

Toda)· the company is one of 
Australia's la~ internet service 
providers '\\'ith clooe to a million 
fixed-tine broad band customers. 

N Cl\\' his IT seo.1rity Siert'ice pro
vider. Diamond Cyber,isaimJng to 
bring ''discipUne. goven1ance and 
leadership·" found '\\'ithin the Aus
tralian Defence F'orce to cyber se. 
curity for the private sector. 

"Walman and Sony have 
sh0\\'11 the damage to business can 
be quite significant," r...talone tells 
The lV eek end A11Strdi111t 

And (V1alonesays he:, like other 
entreprene.1rs \\'ho made their 
money over the past fe\\' decades., 
"'an ts to help the next gi'neratjon. 

"One thjng I have been st1r
prised at since I left iiNet is ha\\' 
healthy the venture capital space 
is, especially in Sydney. l.n Suny 
Hills ruld Pyrmont,you are seeing 
a lot of these start-upsin there." 

OneVentures chief executive 
Ji.fichelle Deaker says hjgh net 
\\'Orth individualS'\\'ho h3Ve made 
their money in traditional indus
triesare keen to invest in ne\\' sec
tors such as technology to help 
broaden the base of the Austra.Jian 
economy. 

"We've noticed that high net 
worth individuaJs and family offi
ces in Australia have a strons 
appetite for opportunjties in high 
g,J'O\\'th technolo~ -based con'l
panies including thooe in the Life 
st'.iences, as these ventures \\'ill 
increasingly fill the void left ~ 
manufacturing and mining as 
traditional drivers of economic 
g,J'O'\\'lh and job creation," she says. 

It is a vie\\' tacked by Paul 
Naphtali, o.ne of the founders of 
Rampersand, a venture capital 
firn1 establ.ished last year to ilwest 
in Australian start-ups.Anotherof 
its L"Gc kers is Pald · s fat.her f\.<tichael 
Naphtali, \\'ho "'as managing 
di.rector of the Pratt jXlper and 

packaging empire for 15 years. 
"'F'Ltture\\' ealth '\\' iJI not be gei1erat
ed by digging th.ing.5 out of the 
ground. It ~·ill con1e from techno
logical innovation across tra
ditional industries like retail, 
banking, media, etc," Patd Naph
tlli says. "For the fan1ilies there 
\\'as a period of conS\:llidation ru1d 
conservatism over the past decade. 
But\\' e aJ\'l moving out or th at LlO\\'. 

There is a sense the)' can add vaJue 
to the industries that they knO\\' 
through technology. Thejr capital 
can be deployed in a highly 
efficientru1d vaJue adding \\'ay." 

In June Ran'lf)ersand joined 
\\'ith &juare Pegru1d the KahJbet
zer f runily -backed early-srai,..ven
tuJ\'l capital finn Tank Strea1n 
VentuNs to inject $2n1 into Aus
traliru1 start-up con11»ny, School 
Places. The group offers an o nJine 
enrolment process for~ boo ls. 

Tank Strea1n Ventures is run~ 
"1farkus Kahlbetzer. the youn~er 
~n of German-torn land baron 
John Kahlbetzer, \\'hose fan1ily is 
said to be\\'Orth \\'ell over$lbn. 

Kahlbetzer's investment con"l
pany BridgeLane was the lead 
Australian investor iJl mobile vir
tual netv.·ork operator an1aysim 
and online marketplace Airtasker. 

Paul NaphtaU agrees that in
vesting in technolo~ that trans
forn1s 3Jl industry does not 
necessarily need to be "disruptive,. 
to drive advantage. "It might not 
bedisn1ptiveat alJ, it might be COl'l
solidatory," he says. 

Ruslan Kogru1, '\\'hO\\' as named 
a debut entrant on the BRW Rich 
Llst 2014 '\\'ith a $320m fortune, 
says Australia·'s richest individuals 
have finally over the past t\\'O years 
roalised the internet is here to stay 
and they can maken1oney rrom it. 

Kogan, \\'ho started online re
tailer Kogan T ec bnologies in 2006 
by selling TVs out of his pa~ntS 
garage in Melbourne, has e."<~.nd
ed the firm fron1 sel.liog electrical 
and conlputin~ goods into sport
iog,outdoors and homewares. His 
\\'ea.Ith has mu.Jtiplied more than 
20 times in haJf a decade. 


